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thermometer in the observatory of
Yesotios has lately shown that a violent apita¬
ttoo was gojug on in the boa#m of the terrible
mountain. On the 18th of Juno the oscilltations
were so great that an eruption was considered
imminent On one side the .summit of the cra¬

ter has been brilliantly lighted up for several
'.reeks, throwing up flames to a great height,
which have since been followed by dense vol¬
umes of smoke.
The Silx Crops..From the monthly circu¬

lar of if. Corles Dufour, of Lyons, it appears
that the estimates of the Siik crops are a.« fol¬
lows:.France scarcely a quarter ofa crop; Lora-
bardr more than a regular crop, and Piedmont
and Sicily a good middling crop. From Tur¬
key, the accounts up to the present time, axe

very favorable. Under these circumstances it
was thought the fears lately prevalent, owing tu
the exaggerated reports of a general failure,
would considerably be mitigated.
Tu* Majmoth Cave..E. Mcriam is furnish¬

ing the Portsmouth Journal with a series ofin-
teresting articles about the Mammoth Cave of
Kentucky. He says the last estimate of the
Care gave two hundred and twenty-six avenu¬

es, forty seven domes, eight cataracts and twen-

ty-thrso-pits; yet all is not discovered, and cen¬

turies may elapse before it will be fully explor¬
ed, if such a work is ever accomplished. The
floor ofthe Cave is covered by three orfourfeet
of dirt, yielding about three lbs. of nitrate of
lime to the bushel; 'and such is the condition of
the atmosphere of the Cave that the dirt, after
living lixivated ami thrown back from the hop¬
pers in the cave, re-Tiiipregnates as fully in three
years as it was before lixivation. Thus the sup¬
ply is inexhaustible. Glauber and Epsom salts
are abundant in some distant apartments of the
Cave. Pebbles, chalcedony, including gcodes
lined with crystals, flints, fibrous sulphate of
lime, crystalizol carbonate oflime, colite, chalk,
red and gray ochre, calcareous spar, gypsum
and soda are found in the Cave.

Personal Appearance or Mr. Buchanan and

Mb. Break.ridge..Mr. Buchanan is very tall
and English looking, having a burly figure and
florid complexion. There is a defect or squint
in one of bis ej*es, which gives him a very pe¬
culiar expression, especially while looking at the
ladies. Mr. Buchanan is slightly bald, and his
hair very gray.indeed almost white. His man¬
ner is cola, calm, and dignified, and decidedly
Aristocratic. There is a peculiar expression of
bcnevolence combined with firmness which is
very engaging. His face wins on you the more

you«cu it Mr. Buchanan has either met with
nn accident to his neck, or has acquired a very
disagreeable habit of jerking his head suddenly
dnwn, as though his cravat was choking him,
bis shirt-collar tickling him under the ear, or

something of the sort When he squints one eye
into a good, Rly wink, and ducks his head at the
same time hois looking at any of the fair sex,
he certainly appears like an "old sinner," and
one disposed to forgot his years, and .the gravity
of his distingushed position before the world.

Mr. Breckinridge is decidedly one of the no.

blest-looking men in the state of noblemen. Ho
has the eye of an eagle.large, blue, ami full of
expression. His bearing is that of a fearless
man, with a front to inspire awe and admiration.
Mr. Breckinridge is a young man, and remarka¬
bly young-looking. He generally wears a frock-
coat buttoned up closely. His figure is tall and
graceful, and his whole air full of dignity and
repose. The expression of Breckinridge's lower
fece indicates clearly the firmness and steadiness
of his character. There is a fixed appearance
About the jaws, though hu had a nail or other
hard substance between his teeth.the certain
indication of nerve. His manners are frank,
plain and cordial, and to use a Kentucky expres¬
sion, his heart is in the right place." He will
preside over (he deliberations of the Senate of
the United States as its presiding officer, if elec¬
ted Yice President, with credit to himself, and
with s thorough appreciation of the propriety
and dignity due that august body representing
the conservative clement of our government

For th« Int«?llisenccr.
At a meeting of tlio Democratic party in Mar¬

shall County, convened at the Court House on

the evening of the 25th inst, for the purposes
of organization and the transaction of such bus¬
iness appertaining to the coming campaign as

might be presented, Col. John Thompson was

choscn to preside, and Thos. G. Xlaron was ap¬
pointed Secretary.
The President having explained the object of

the mcoting, on motion of Mr. John Strawn it
was unanimously

Knotted, That a committee be appointed to

consisting of liflocn persons, to adopt a plan and
perfect arrangements for the holding of a Dem¬
ocratic Mass Meeting of the citizens of the
county and of the surrounding country.
On motion, JietolteJ, That said meeting be

held on tho 20th day of August next, on such
convenient ground or at such place as the com¬

mittee mav select.
Retolrtd, That the President appoint a Com¬

mittee of Arrangements, in accordance with the
llrst resolution, and that he be allowed until to¬
morrow to make such appointment

Rttolrid, That this meeting constitute itself
a Bccuaxax and Bkeckinkidcf. Cu b, with pow¬
er to make all necessary arrangements, under
tho Constitution and Laws, relating thereto, at
a future meeting; retaining as President and
Secretary of this Club, the President anil Sec¬
retary of this meeting.

Raolctd, That three gentlemen, in connec¬
tion with the President and Secretary, be ap¬
pointed to draft a Constitution and By-Laws for
said Club.

Messrs. John Strawn, Robt McConncl and
"W. H. Oldham, Esqs., were appointed accord¬
ingly.

Setolttd, That tho Club meet on Thursday
evening next at the Court House of Marshall.

\V. H. Oldham, Esq., being called upon by the
meeting, responded in a neat eloquent and patri¬
otic address, seting forth the true issues before
the country to be discussed in the present cam¬

paign; drawing a comparison between the exist-
ing parties and the issues they present, and en¬

forcing the claims of the National Democratic
over all others, in its tendency to secure the
blessings of a good government and to preserve
inviolatethe doctrine of the capacity ofthepeople
to govern themselves.
On the motion of CoL J. T. Martin, it was

unanimously
RnoltvJ, That tho thanks of this meeting be

offeree) to Mr. Oldham, for his very able, elo-
: quant and animated address on this occasion
and for his manly advocacy and defence of those
great principles which have brought our coun¬

try to .unparalleled prosperity, and on the main-
tainance of which so much depends the perpe¬
tuity of this glorious Union.
Boohed, That Robt McConnell and James

' MeCarrier, Esqs., address the next meeting of
the Club.
£e»oked. That the proceedings of this meet¬

ing be signed by the President and Secretary,
published in the Wheeling Argus and Intelli-
ligeneer.

Jtetohid, That this meeting do now adjourn.
The following named gentlemen are appoint-

ed by the President to constitute the Committee
ofArrangements above/pfered to:
John Strawn, j. T. Martin, W. H. Oldham,

RobC McConneD, . Ju. MeCarrier, Ganison
Jones, Tho*. Pollock. John Scott Elijah Young-,
Site* McCusky, Sam). Cox, L. D. Purdy, Wm.

Jan. 0¦ Sec-ty-

For thr Wheeling lazeillgencer.
SIMON GIRTS.

Tile incidents connected with the origin and
growth of great communities are always a fruit¬
ful source of interest and instruction. The

prominent part that Simon Girty acted on the
frontier settlement of Northwestern Virginia,
and the influence he exercised on the colony at

j Wheeling, now "no mean city," suggests this

reference to his history and character.
In the year 1770, Wheeling was settled by a

number of men from the south branch of the

| Potomac, who came here to plant the standard

j of civilization, and in obcdicnce to the first

; command of God to man, to "multiply and

replenish the earth and subdue it" Then there
was an unbroken wilderness, where now is the

great city of Western Virginia, with all the pro¬

gress of the age and its fruitful teguenee.
The House of Burgesses had resolved to ar-

rest and chastise the savage incursions on the

Virginia frontier. Gov. Dunmore in counectiou
with Gen. Lewis, took command of the troops,
When the troops under Gov, Dunmore assein-1
bled at Pittsburgh, Simon Girty enlisted in the
service and7oecame one of Gov. Dunmorc's prin¬
cipal guides and spies. lie bore the orders to

Gen. Lewis to cross the Ohio and join Dunmore
near the Indian towns. Gov. Dunmore was a

Scottish earl, educated and nurtured in all the

sentiments of the British Court. When he ar¬

rived at Wheeling with his troops, he learned
that the Virginia colony bad taken the first step
in the revolution, and the suspicion was excited
that his subsequent conduct was governed by
the design to propitiate the Indians and secure

their allegiance in the event of a war between j
the Mother Country and the Colonies. So strong'
were tl.c convictions or wen. www. «* »> """ |
was required of him, as an officer, that he diso¬beyed the orders of Gov. Pap***\
on to encounter the Indums, and only baited
when further resistance ceased to he a vir ,,c'

subsequently disclosed that Connolly, the:
man that^cngapcJ his conf.dencc during the;

.VvUtii a plan tn overcome tin.Dnnmore war, tieviwe r
c , ,

Virginia colony by the combined forces of the
Tories the Indians and the British troops. Hut
it was'the good fortuue of the colony to have |1 renowned revolutionary Gen. Lewis, o -le-;feat the plan and rout their forces. Thoug
Dunmorc's conduct was endorsedby tl,jCon-,ventiou at Richmond, March 2->, 1<75, bcloi
the close of that year he was rendered so obnox¬
ious to the people of Virginia, as a follower jthe Kin- and his hostility to the interested
liberty of Virginia, that he was expelled «rom

the clny. Whether during the Dunmore war

he exAed feelings that alienated Girty from he
colony of Virginia, or infused into "nd
sentiments that matured adversly to his fidelity
to the colony, history and tradition are silent
and charity forbids that I should more than
state the facts, that ho was in the confidential
service of Dunmore, that Dunmore continued
the subject of the King, and that Girty became
a renegade and a confederate in the same cause.

When the British government at Detroit,
sought to organize a band of tones in conjunc¬
tion with the Indians, to oppose with the cupid- jitv of one and the ferocity of the other the
frontier men of Virginia; when not only all the jprivations of the first settlement "'erc u jeborne, but the treachery of the men that had
cnioved the fireside of homes, the repast and

beverage, the councils and the perils of these
pioneers. At this crisis on the frontier, and

I this period of public danger, Simon Girty, who

can race, had been the interpreter for the Lm.
cd States in all their treaties with the Sis Na¬

tions, during the year 1770 or the early part of
the year 1777, deserted, entered on the future
with the brand and passport or the rencg-ide
and traitor, became the confederate of the Indi-
ans and the chief ally of Governor Hamilton
He not only attached himself to the Ind.ansand
British, but James Girty, who at tnat time un¬

employed by the Commissioners on a me^RO;
t. the Shawnee Indians, was induccd by.him to j
desert and embark with him ir. the same cause |When these combined forces o! the nd.an, and
British were about to be precipitated on theYir-
cinia frontier, and the whole extent of countrj
From Fort l'itt to Wheeling was the threatened
theater for the assault, Wheeling, although
George Mason had said, was the most commo¬

dious site for a military defence and
on the Virginia frontier, and though FortHenrjhid been built, near where the lot is, on which
is now the residence of Charles D. knox, isq.,
bv the authority of the government, and was

supplied with arms and ammunition, still i

was not garrisoned with any regular so < icr.,
but was to be defended only by the settlement,
whose growth then could not claim the age of
seven years. The small force and defenceles.-,
condition of the settlement, rendered it an inw

tin" point for the Savage and British agents to

commence their work of plunder and murder.
The Captain that led these Indian warriors to
this field of spoil and carnage, it was evident
knew the condition of the Fort, but he also
knew these men of Wheeling, knew they were

Virginians to the Uch hone, that on the south
bran;h of the Potomac, amid the gorges of its

mountains, they had been schooled ... deeds of

daring and a love of liberty, that made e^rj
man equ.nl to a legion of Indian warriors. As¬
tute as he was, he knew well that it
to resort to stratagem, than the open field fi ht
At the hour of night, he disposed of 1..S for¬

ces on the ground, he concealed their number
and in the morning with a small force engaged
the vigilance of Agal and Mason, induced them
with a few of their men to the open field. Then
a hundred warriors leapeJ from their conccal-
ment and done the work of slaughter. Of the
twenty-six that were in the engagement, only
thrce escaped and survived. Transported with
the success of the surprise, three hundred and
e.jrhty warriors emerged from their ambuscade,
to Storm the fort, which had lea only the redu¬
ced number of thirty-three men to defend it
But their shrewd and knowing Captain was ad¬monished, that it was better first to resort to

uloraacyand stratagem, than his Indian warnors,
to secure success and triumph. He then appeal¬
ed to the men in the fort, to save themselves
from the impending savage massacre, to surren¬

der, to put themselves under his protection, to
return to their allegiance to the muthcr country,
to be conducted by him to Detroit and receive

the protection that tho proclamation of Gov.
Hamilton held out to tho rebel colonies. The
capitulation, with its promised security, or the
storm of battle with its threatened massacre
was now for the consideration of these men of
Wheeling, submitted by Simon Girty, who stood
forth as tho Captain of tho Indian warriors and
the acknowledged agent of Gov. Hamilton, the
British authority at Detroit A shot fired from
one of the indignant men in tho fort, was the
winged messenger that bore defiance to tho ar¬

rogant demand of Girty and his cohorts. For
one day and night did these thirty-three n.en

defend the fort against these three hundred and
eighty warriors and their "great Captain:
.t last disheartened by their vigilancc and cour-

<r,ve up the siege and left thou? in
fed triumph.

Uirty Has no common man, hu was cool cau-

tious and sagacious, with a courage that was
controlled and tempered b_v these endowments,
which qualified him to command the Indians
and to secure the confidence of the British au-

thorities in this country.
At the grand Indian Council, convened at

Chillicothe, of the tribes of the North West,he
displayed eminent capacity, and consamatcd his
purposes in keeping up the organization of the
Indians, after the surrender or Cornwallis, by j
originating and planning the campaigns against
Kentucky and North Western Virginia. When I
the Council adjourned he took command of the |
six hundred Indians designed to operate against I
Kentuckyand proceeded to execute the plan ap- !

proved and adopted by the Grand Council. His j
successwas attributable to his great forecast, ad-
roitness and boldness. Though he was foiled at j
the attack at Bryant's Station,still at Blue Licks,
when the wise counsel ofBron was disregarded by
the rashness of McGary; Girty's aptness took
advantage of the blunder and his success and
havock was terrible. The memory of Todd,
Trigg, Harland, Bulger, Gordon, McBride and
young Boon, who fell 011 this occasion, will Ions
excito a shudder at the success and cruelty of

Girty, and chide the rashness and temerity of !
McGary.

iiie forces that made the incursion against
North Western Virginia, were commanded by
George Girty, brother of Simon, and were com- j
puted at three hundred Indians, the choice of j
the Delaware's and Shawnee's, and fifty whites
of the Queen's Kaugers. They marched for j
Wheeling and reached there, Sept 11th, 1782, !
with the British colors. John Lynn a noted
settler, whoso lame was that: "no Indian could
escape his eye, nor avoid the aid of his bullet,'
swain the river and advised the settlement of j
their near approach. The fort was still without !
any regular garrison, and there were not twenty I
effective men to defend it The mode of attack j
and the system of warfare adopted disclosed the
directions of Simon Girty. George Girty de- j
maniled the surrender of the fort with all the

arrogantconfidence of the beseigers,the response
tu this ,vas 'he lightning wing of the bulletaim-

'

cd at the British colors these braves bore. The

savages then opened the attack on the fort, but
neither the British colors, nor the cuelty of the

Girty's, nor fire, nor cannon; all of which were

employed; could cower these men of Wheeling.
I or three days and nights did these men stand
out against the bescigors and finally compelled
them to leave the field, they had selected for !
their plunder and carnage.
The system of warfare adopted by Girtv, was

to strike his foes with surprise and terror, and
this was the reason that at the onset, he sought
to conceal his forces, that the sudden emerging
of his painted and bedecked warriors from their
ambuscade, might excite confusion and dismay,
and transport ids forces with the confidence of
the plunder and the scalps of a massacre. Thus
his tactics and mode of warfare was character-
izcd with great cruelty and barbarity and his j
name became a toi-ror to every white settlement !
on the fronteir.

Yet, as a gifted English poet has said, "nunc f
are all evil," while we remember his indiffer- |
ence and derision at the suffering inflicted 011 the j
unfortunate Col. Crawford, by the Indians; still
we must not forget that when Kenton was .1

prisoner of the Indians, and Girty recognized !
him as an old comrade in the Dunmore war, he
was so moved by sentiments of tenderness 'and j

| kindness, that even the Indians partook of his j
[emotions and he procured a respite of his pun- j
ishment And his obstinancy was so subdued
and his cruelty so allayed by the tears and ap-
peals of Mrs. Cunningham, when taken a pris¬
oner by the Indians, that he procured her re¬

lease and secured her restoration to her family,
-\t a still later period in his life, we are in-

formed, when Col. Marshall of Virginia, was de¬
fending the Ohio river, he was warned by
James Girty, at the instance of Simon, that ef-
forts would he made by renegade whites and
Indians to decoy the boats descending the river, ]
to the shore, and lie admonished him to rc-sist |
all such efforts and to keep the middle of the !
river; and hu further said Simon regretted the j
past wrongs he had inflicted on tne whites and
desired to repair them if he could and would be
glad again to return to the whites. But he re-

inained with the Indians till his death, which
some say, was at the battle of the Thames; oth-
ers that he died subsequent to this, that he be¬
came gloomy, lonely and disconsolate, often
would wander from his tribe and at last went oft*
and never returned to the Indian council and
wigwam, but when he was found, it was in a

secluded place in the woods, he was laying on

his back, a serpent was coiled up on his bossorn
.he was dead.and it is said thus closed the
career of the Indians "Great Captain" Simon
Girty. ^

Nfw Modf. of CoppeiSso Vessels..English
papers state that M. Oudry, of Passy, has made
preliminary experiments for applying electro¬
type on an enormous scale.no other than to the
coppering of wood and iron ships of whatever
tonnage. The vessel should be coated with an
adherent species of varnish, then placed in a

dock to which the cupriferous solution would be
admitted; and then ?by a series of piles, the re¬

quisite thickness of copper would be deposited
in from eight to ten days. The advantages pro¬
mised are diminution of cost and perfection of
result; for, there being 110 joints in the copper,
destructive animals could not penetrate, neither
would there be such an accumulation of weeds
on the bottom as now take place.
A Pkufcmcd Rbeatu..-Whatlady or gentleman would re¬

main under the curse of a d»«apre«able breath xvhen by uw-
Inc the^'BAL* or Thocaasu Flowers'* a* a dentifrice would
not onlv render it *weft but leave the teeth white a* alabas¬
ter? Many persons do not know their breath is bad, and
the subject 'a so delicate, their friends will never mention
It. Pour a single drop of the MBalmw on your tooth brush
and wash the teeth night and morning. A 50 cent botUe will
last a year.
A Beitrnrct OoyrLExiox may be easily acquired by using

the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers." It will remove tun, plm.
pies, and freckles from the skin, leavinjr it of a soft and rose¬
ate hue. Wet a towtl, pour on two or three drops, and wash
the face night and mornln*.
Suavixq Mass East..Wet your shaving-brush In either

warm or cold water, pour on two or three drop* ,4Balm of a
Thcuaar.il Flower*," rob the beard well and it will make a
beautiful soft lather much facilitating the operation ofshav¬
ing. Price only fifty cents.

W. P. FETRIDGE A CO.,
Franklin Square, New York.

Por rale by T. II. LOGAN A CO jell-ly

4GR0&SCIiemical Veiut Baking Powders;
10 kegs Sep. Carb. Soda;
1 ease Sicily Liquorice;
X bbl crude Saltpetre;
111 bozcs^piime Castile Soap;
1 c.iis Mo 1 Nutmegs;
1 do do Indigo;
5 boxes Extract Logwood ;

2r> do Fancy Variegated Soap;
25 do German do
2 casks Sal Soda.

Just received and for sate hv
juS ALEX. TURNER, Main tt.

DRESS GOODS.
BEAUTIFUL French Lawns, at very reduced prices;12 p«. Gingham, in extra qualities.

Received this day hv
JeSrt ItF.lSKELL A SWBARtNGKN.

MASON IC ±iiii(jrAl_ilA«
ECEI\ t.D tljIs day, by Adams Express, a tdne assort¬
ment 0/ Manonic Regalia.

J. T. SCOTT,
Je21 157 Main street.

FISH! FISH!!
ACKEREL In Kltts, for family use. A very superior ar-

Lake Fish, In barrels, for sale hv
GEO. WILSON,

Je2Market Square.
FOR SALE.

JH BBLS. Old Bourbon Whisky, at auction orprlvatesale,*v/ on a credit or ninety days, JaS«K0. E. WICKITA.M.
LBS. Juniper Berries, recMV

Jn22 T. H. LOGAN A CO.250
«<»<» OAtXOK8pu« SrrMt oa, jot melrai end for «ato

TeYS A. C. (MOD * CO. '

ODD FELLOWS' DIRECTORY
Virginias I.odgce No. 3..Meets every Thursday

evening at tlie Hall, corner of Market and Monroe street*.

Jons S. Wright, X. G.; S. If. Cart, Secretary.
Frnnklin Lodfe No. 13.-Mect»Mahor«erery

Monday evening. Johs Batka, N. G.; IT. P. Chaplirze,
Secretary. .

Wm. Tell Lo^ge Pfo.'33..Meet* as abore eve¬

ry Wednesday evening. J. G. Hornfass, X. O.; John
Salade? Secretary.
Whcrlin^ rodgo TVo. SO,..Meet* every Monday

evening at the Ifall, comer Market and Quincy streets. II.
Bbown. X. O.i John TTiofium, Secretary.
Panola Vjodge fVo. 8*J..Meets a* above every

Friday evening. L. B. McLilS.X. G.; IT. IT. HUtHchixrd,
Scrretary.
Abrnoi'i Rarnmpmrnt No. I ..Meets at the

Hall, cornerMarket and Monroe streets, the first and third

Tuesday evenings of each month. II. pnetto, C. P.; S. TH
PearKfjrt, Scrlbo.
Win. Tell Encnmpment No. 34..Meet* as

above the *econd and fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month. Wii. Kusklct, C. P.; IFm. Wei*garbcr. Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Ohio liodge FTo. IOl..Meets at Masonic Hall,

corner Market and Monroe street.*, thefirst and third Mon-
dayevenings of each month. G. \V. Sights, W. M.j Alex,
under Laugklin, Secretary.
Wheeling Lodge No. 129..Meets as above on

th<first and third Thursday evenings of each month. F. A.
BREJJTLUfOER.W. M.; S. IT. Pearson, Secretary.
Wheeling Union Chapter No. 10..Meets as

above on the second Monday evening of each month. W. G.

Scott, II. P.; S. IP. Pearson, Secretary.
Wheeling Encampment No. l..Meets as

aboveon thefourth Monday evening of each month. W. J.

Bates?, Q. C.t A. Inrinp, Recorder.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
Will be given to any artist In Virginia who will exhibit

twelve pictures, viz: sixAmhrotypesand six I^aguerrotyjtes
of equal merit to twelve which Sir. Adams will select from
his collection. He has opened anew Gallery over Forb's Jew¬
elry Store, 1ST Maitf'SL, with a skylight arranged on the most

approved principles, which cannot be equalled unless simi¬

larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of ac-

coss, large and well arranged, with every convenience for

making first class pictures of every style and site. He is
happy to announce that he will be assisted by Mr. .Tamm Cady
the artist who made the pictures that were awarded the high¬
est premium, a (VoidMedal, at the last fair of the American
institute at Castle Garden, New York, also the onlypremiurn
aicardtA for Daguerreotypes at the World* Fair at Paris.
Mr. A. has receivedjive medals and eight diplomas for the
best Daguerreotypes exhibited atdltferent fairs in the United
States, which full.' attest to their superiority and having been
houored with a large proportion of the business in Wheelfng
the past year he expects with increased facilities not only to

retain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly as he relies on the intrtrttcmerits of his productions rath-

er than a display of furniture. Amhrotypes either on single
or double glass. Daguerrot.vpes plain or colored equal to

painting on Ivory. Photographs from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Oar Il^ht being made of French Plate Glass
and being unobetructed by other buildings, pictures can be
made from sunrise to sunset. Pictures of children taken in-
ttanfaneonslj/ from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. Yet the light I? so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can sit by it with per¬
fect ease. Cloudy days us good as any by this light. Cal1
and examine before engaging elsewhere.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
Pills that are Pills!!
PROF. nAYE?, Statct Chemist of Massachusetts, a*: -they

.r.tse ben of 1.11 Pill'. and annexed the men olio rt.TI.fy
that Doct. Ilayes knows, vte:
LEMUEL SHAW, Chief Justice of the Supreme Cr.urt of

Massachusetts.
KMOUY WASIinURX, Gov. Of Mass.
\V C. PLUSKETT, Lieut. Gov. or Mass.
EOWARI) EVERETT. Kv-Sec. of State aud Senator of the

'' lioilEItT C. WINTHROP. Ey-Speaker House of Reps.,

^ABBOTT LAWRENCE, Minister Plenipotentiary to Great

"tJOUS B. FITZl'ATRICK. Catholic Bishop of Boston.
.13eu tlint are i1I«»

Atoons the diseases this Pill Ims curod with astonishing ra-

nidity, we may mention
Costiveness, Bilious Complaints. Rheumatism, DrV»>.

Heartburn. Headache rising from a foul Stomach, hauseo,
IndlgestUn, Morhld Inaction of the Bowels, and pain ar.sl ig
therefn»r.l, Flatulency, Los, of Appetite, all Ucerou, -1
cutaneous DUeaiSi which require an evacuant Sled cine.
Scrofula, or King's Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
nn.l stimulatlngllie System, euro many complaints which l
wouUl notbe auppote'l they could reach, such as Deafness.
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia an.l Nervous Irritability, De¬
rangements of the Liver an.l Kidneys, Gout, and o her k.n-
dre.1 complaints, arising fro... a low state of tin: body, ob¬
structions of its functions. Then are the best Purgative me¬

dicine over discovered, and you will but need to use them

TjZ&X C. AVKK. Practical Chemist, Lowcl.,
Massachusetts and sold by all Druggists and dcaleraln Med¬
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD * CO., Wheeling,
Wholesale and P.r-tail Acents.J<--_ iVerily Truth is sometimes

Stranger than Fiction ! I
AN ASTOUNDING- CUKE

i

.A3tPTo^W^B1'

Maltimohb, March '21,

«wo!iw°a.^'!t continued .. «WSuifttiSd2

llssssi
siSS£s^|mixed with "»«^AtWMORE MY 1I0MF. 1 Ii then returned to Baltimore, my old liome, expeciing
'"nl'ihe advice ofmv friends, I used various remedies, some jof whicha rt* me only transient relief. I continued to growweSS . swelling came on tny left hip. and ufterKverepan

E^ciSESKa Ijtntl wj.nt.. a

After this, vet another form-edon'myrHit arm, Jnd also'one on my lert groin, as also on |oihcr raits of iny body, which in number and size u^t-jnlah-S*£whoJthen. I was reduced to a mure skeleton,
and as weak as an Infant^ ^ REUEF,
T fi.it death would have been a relief to me. I had tried ph>
Sielans ana all the^rem^iMI^d he^ro^hen « Mend

TD^ofSdSSS".similar to the one I was lo^'lngund^r,SS^rr,VSmmenAcTull..T;»^^«'« rw*.W.
Tincture."

[HOPE COMES!].

ILTJIh sas.sffis'W .* -1It with the utmostconfldence^ ^ spRAN.KUS,
So. 27 Rejristtr street,
S doors north of Pratt at.

j-p jr a OTtKAT yffiDICITTE/
TUB GREAT RENOVATOR OP THE SYSTEM.

pgf*Delicatc ladles and children will please to give It a
trlid.

SOMETHING^^^sAsUFFB^U^CTU^E~^l».tt"wlnl^^^^
III A^ndr^IEOSrAW8M, wltlt«» dlsascs'of the Stomach and

"BSSfTCTSSSf4*«°~
"Sy«5,EI1 &'SX£«., Baltimore.

and 804, Broadway, N. Y.
rg-Prleetlper bottle.

.

Revolvers! Firearms!
CUTLEKYLVAKJIp' GOODSt.|
I iHolt's Allen's. Marston s. and Warner s Kevoivcrs, aa»

patch at
Cutlery, Variety and Music Store.

^19
uuuexy, ifes Main it.. Wheeling.
"Removal,

P^KI^,^.?e^-%o1r.LrvVM:nloe7f««rlle01
of North side and Ay light

which is known by all artists to be superior to an> other.
mxtZ ¦¦¦¦:¦.L_i.^ '. ;

STAR CANDLES.
TN 10, SO AND « POUND BOXES, m store and for sal. jJ->°7.bJ . M. gfam*.mjix JHHHaHBWMMMMv

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Win. A. Batchclor'n IXair Dye..NO BURN*

IXG BLISTERING OQMPOCND could ever have attained
the UNIVERSAL favor accorded to this Dye, the original,
never-falling favorite. Nature Is not more true to herself
that the brown or hlaofc produced In the reddest, grayest or

most frowsy hair by it. Made and sold, or applied (in nine
private rooms) at BATCHELOR'S Wig Factory, 233 Broad¬

way, New York. None geuuine except11Wu. A. BatOIELOR"
is o:» the label.
The genuine i» sold In Wheeling by

T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
jn27:m Bridge Corner Druggist*.

DALLEY'S~MAGICAL PAIN' EX
TKAC.TOK.

The great ar.it principal characteristics of DALLEY'S
31AGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR consist:

1st. Of Its never failing and unique property, as Soon as

applied to any external injury, to check infumatio.v in¬

stantly, and rapidly to reduce it. This feature constitutes
its great power to alleviate the pain of burns and scald.*, aud
of other painful diseases, in so incredibly short a space of

time, and as will appear from the few testimonials hereunto
annexed. Every intelligent mind is fully aware that. In all

caseaof external injury, the pain Is produced by iuflnnima-
tion of the injured parts; and, therefore, if you remove the

cause, the effect must cease.

2d. Its purJQcatlve properties neutralize the poison (hat

may lurk in the system, and will, when applied to the sores,
draw rapidly all impure matter to the surface, and eject it.

hence the great discharge It produces from sores occasioned
by burns and when applied to old and Inveterate sores, Salt
Rheum, or other cutaneous diseases.
No Pah* Extractor rs Ge::dixe unless the box has upon

it a Steel Plate Engraved Label with the signature of C. V.
CLICKENER A CO., proprietors, and IIENRY DALLKV,
manufacturer. All others are counterfeit. Price 25 cts. per
box.

All orders should be addressed to C. V. CHckener A

Co., SI Barclay st. New York.
T. II. LOGAN & Co.

Ju27:m Wheeling, Va.

Decidedly Cool..Take a look In at the Bridge cor¬

ner Drng Store, and you will say so ! It looks cdol, and It-,
tastes cool, and it {scoot! It Is worth a walk from away
down town, on a hot day, to take a look at his Fountain,
where water and Mowers and marble and glass are all blend¬
ed Into a "thing of beauty;" to say nothing of the sparkling
mineral water and rich, fruit and cream syrups. The water
is wholesomeand pure, as the pipes and fountains are lined
with block tin, and no where does the water come in contact
with copper or lead. Stop In at the

BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

TnB Greeks, of both Sexes, a few days before marriage,
cut offand consecrated their Ilair as an offering to their
favorite deities. It was also customary among them to hang
the hair of the dead on the doors of their houses previous to

interment. They also tore.cut off.and oftentimes shaved
their hair when tuourniug for their deceased friends.
which laying on the corpse was consumed with the

body. The hair thus destroyed, co isecrated the person to
the care of the Infernal Deities, under whose jurisdiction
the dead were supposed to be.

After the usual time of mourning, various arts are used
to restore the hair to the former beauty and lovely appear¬
ance, ami Tradition reports. Dr. Fountain's Oil of Grape¬
vine, was used most geneJally. Its virtues are stiil the
same. If you doubt it, get a bottle.
Prepared by Dr. Fountalne, Paris;
General Wholesale Agents.

LAL'GULINS «£ BCSUPIELD,
| Wheeling, Vs.

Sold also by Druggists generally. ju2<i:d&w

A REWARD IS OFFERED!
For tin: detection of any person counterfeiting, Imitating,

or the veuder of any such counterfeit or imitation of IMRU-
HAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS. The genuine, highly con¬

centrated Holland flitter#,lh put up in half-pint bottles only,
having the name of the proprietor, B. Pack, Jr., blown in

them, aud his signature around the neck of each and every
bottle.

This delightful Arnnta has been received by Americans
with that favor which is only extended to really scientific
preparations. When we consider the marked success attend-

In? its administration, In the moat stuborn cases of Fever and

Ague, Weakness or any kind, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity
of the Stomach, Sick nml Nervous Headache, Indigestion.
Costiveuess anil Piles, together with the complete control it

exercises over all Nervous, Itheumatic, and Neuralgic Affec-
tions, we cannot wonder at its popularity. Well may the
invalid value this remedy.
g2T*SoIdat $1 per bottle, or s!x bottles for |T>, by thi

proprietors, ItEXJAMlX PAGK, Jr. & Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, corner Smith-
field and Third streets, Pittsburgh, anil by

LA UGHI.INS .£. BUSUFIEU>%
jn2S Wheeling, Va.

A CAKD TOTrTES LAD[ES.
DIS. DCPO.NCO'S GOLDEN FEMAPE PILLS are Infalll-

hie In removing stoppages or irregularities of the menses..
These Pills are nothing new, but have been used by the Doc¬

tor for many years, both In France and America, with un¬

paralleled success in every case, and he is urged by many
thousand ladies who have used them, to make the Pills pub¬
lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever, as well as a preventive to those ladles whose
health will not permit an increase of family. Pregnant fe¬

males, or those supposing themselves to he so, are cautioned

against using these Pills, as the proprietor assumes no re¬

sponsibility after the aboveadmonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any Injury to health; otherwise these
Pills arc recommended. Directions accompany each box..

Price #1.
Sold wholesale and retail by

LAUGIILINS & BUS1IFIELD,
jGen'l Agents for Ohio county.

No'25 Monroe st.
Also for sale by T. H. LOGAN & CO.

Bridge Corner Druggists.
AI1 orders must hi addressed to the above General Agents

.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send

the Pills confidentially to ladles by mail, by enclosing to

either, at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Daponco's Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-

co" on every box; none other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Ageots. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYEUP

FOlt T!!E CUltE OF
Cough.-», Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Diseases of

the Throat and Cla-st.
.A L S0.

nr. Geo. U' Phillipo'
RUEUMATIC LIKIMEFT

AND
APIN PANACEA,

FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE' 0?
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratlc Pain?,

Pain* in the Side, Chest, Hack and face, Swelled
and Painful Joints, Weak Hack, Cramp,

Sore Throat, Sprains, &c.
The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who hare not used them we would say TRYTHEM and

they will find them to he all they are represented, and that

they will act with magioltict effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale and retail by

LAUGllLIKS dk ItUSITFTELD,
fe!4:ty General Agents van Western Virginia.

Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVER & AGUEANNIHILATOK!
FEVER and Ague, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, or any

form of Intermittent Fever, whether recent or of longstand¬
ing, is speedily, safely, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. J. Hedges Annihilator.
This preparation is entirely free from ail metallic poison,

such as Arscnio of Mercury, but is compounded from ex¬

tracts purely vegetable. It is & certain, safe and efficacious
remedy, and cau be taken in all kinds of weather. The Pro¬
prietor has used the article in his own private practice for

several years, and in no case has it failed to effect a perfect
curewhen the directions have been followed. In tio possi¬
ble way can it Injure the system, but is adapted to all ages,
sexes, and constitutions. It can be given to the infant of a
month old with as much safety as to the adult, and can he
kept In any climate. It needs no encomium, no long array
of testimony, to herald its efficacy. Its merit lies within it¬

self.and to the Invalid It wiU prove of more value than an

octavo volume of certificates.
Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, N. J., and

never genuine without his signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOODk Co., Drug¬

gists, Wheeling, Va., and by Druggists and merchants gene¬
rally throughout the United States.

W. H. DECAMP, General Wholesale Agent
for the Western States,

nr7:flm 76 Courtland St., New York.

Groceries.
8ACKS prime Rio Coffee;
Irt half chests Gunpowder Teas;
6 do Young Ilyson H

C do Black " various grades;
Fine Crushed and Pulverised Sugars.

Ju»t received and for sale by
ALKX. TURNER,

ju8 Main st. Wheeling.
.") CASKS Blue Vitriol on hand and for sale by

L ifV« a. n. «onn * rn.

Shoulder Kraees! shoulder Brace*!

AFRESH supply of those superior Washington Braces.
for Ladles and Gentlemen.

For sale by.
apS2 T. n. LOGAN A CO.

40 LBS. pure OH Leuion, rue'd and for sale by.
i*SR A. O. GOOD * CP.

QO LBS. Gum Oj.hitn (new crop), just received and for tale
triow A. C. GOOD i CO,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

j°»
. Tra,;,gs.

P Ju»8 POXDE.VBTnG Jt ROBFRTO
OUT, AN-n tXDKRBERTlY wficB.I

~ a'..

_for medicinal purpose,. Tor .altby
"c°"el" "r,lcie

tr-
F-SDKSli* * RnBRHTS.

Xj Ju28
6XkJ,lf-*y Ult »»««.> or do.cn WSlebi-

rfofirfotfHTI * Iffam.

t>rksms9~t ...
yPXPKXPcna & roberts.

liiiy Tooth, Comb, I,.,, am, yyllKSCrffia;

reS-SSpSSSi
r ~-..--

WXDKXBUllG & ROBERTS.

Extract of Vanilla 5.~~4jaaBftsfcaj?r^&. -

.
ytJX»KSBUUO & nOnKRTS.

-rn- .
Trustees Sale"

'

B ~ulrt\:Jl£Tj,°L'r"'i Ss? aTsc«*
Ohio County Virginia |,t Deed B.S?van»o,1#W of r''''cr'r I"

proceed to sell atthc frontdoor «*, I vrill

County on Monday the CrM dnr or HS!;° of ".',ld

bile auction to Die hichrst bldi&r .«» v
*'

jited on .Main slr.t |. . SffJS ,v.'.' ",..}.°> "vv«n1" situ.

"S.»n.l also forty fit Id
u'e fclty of Wheel-

lot No. (*24) tircntv* four (it,,,, t *«¦»
the southern part of

Fifth Ward of the City or Whevlljm """" 1,1 "l,)

td ln*0«,SFo^^^^"VfhSc°InV(^2'Chr;e wl» <»! »«|ulr.

Xerrg"^te;ih!^?,^'-the day of sale ami the tiflc to h^IVlUi'r.-l trom

curl,,. ti. t!.. pureh.,0 tnoney i, mM .
" * fUrt!,ir **.

«U«. I, Vest*

ju23.-ts
EDWARD II. PITZIIUOII.

.
^^ Trustee.

PI"!!'*"pp«
"pWhelau.

» "cuing. AppbToHnformatlon to 111?"

10 "Sf
C V»SKWnr«-i CaiIL!Nsl* BUSHF1EIJ).

^Rnora&lphurican.lSIurlatloAcldM"
« TAm-oT^-'lm"maM-.:

C;;,fWu,a,rte"g"H'-V3» °rai'.-'>*-

? .n ,-ni.-,!L,SS 4 BBSHFiELD-a

.l( 111 I'5,KeflnetI Saltpetre at

~n.. /"-p . LAIIOIfu.VS .t HUSUFIKI.nvj

500 or'r'Il> for sale hy

TSs75~rf7 .LAtJGHLtX3 & RCSUFIKLD.

000 j'i24 "f 'Vn"'.l».J"s'rCc'7rbv
inn" i us iiu w.--w5S2iNS* "csiiFiEti).

100 M Cayanne Pepper, at

1200 '^/'"'Vlt. bladder.;,"tL^S
^

T.AIJOU[JX.S .t TU'SfTKTK! T)*9

2-OOnI I.US Yellon OSS.",,! *

- .J""I I MrifHfMJIBk WnsnplEI.twn
Sconce Root, at

_ 0iU" ^AL-OHLINS i* RtJSHKIELD*«

? >Ju°l 8qu,,,»' beautiful article"at .

1 P<-'siiFii3i,D-a.
r JuM

'«6>-Jl»t received an,I f.r ^ bl.

rT/»>'<r>rT..r~
^ . A- EDIVARDS i 'nito

StraKKrrles-jus, received a,,d>ir ,.,lTt7v~

J«?3 Corner ;e\,E""'AI:"S ^ HUO.,

)w,..,. ,
.- .U?r25r5r_ 3'arkt' *».l <Julncj fits.

Jl fig '« Apples.just received «ml_f^V,7h, *

T'^y/ANV/
-.

. A- EDWARDS A BRO.

I' ju2? louiJtuitf-J**"reCt\>t| H>r .>nlc bv

CA!2£i'jrvTi,~^~~r^--C^SL084 J:Ii0-

jii23elVt(l knd f^r *hlv*>yy' " qt* bol,,cs» "dox. ju;tre-

i\ rfTi-~ ,.
Ay' A- HOWARDS & JJRO

P ju^J Brandy,just receh etl and r^^nTbv ~

T>orii//c>iVwhi«i-v {
.ards & Uixp.

-i > jti'J.3
* * ^ tius* receivetl and for nnle.hr

I?Xrrfr/n » gnrv ,
¦

A* EDU'AIt»s - BRO.

i'v ind " Whisky, just received ..d for 5.|e ,,v

'rvwifffSitir.-.--,-
". >. kdwahi.? * lino.

C- Jii-.'tl v . leflal, just recelveil and fo* ^iile ,,v
.

CT^-V
jul.v2." r'10..lK.\ .i JMDDKX.

.>..) M;Ut> 8t

50
10
4

Family Flour.

V SMALL lot Ertra Flour.
JolyW THOBURN k HAPPEN.

Central Ohio Railroad.
TTNTIL farther notice, pH«^ttiigen for »!.?- S..VI rrnlr. from
t Bellalr, w!H leave the depot of tin.- II. k O. Railroad in
Wheeling at !> o'clock; and passenger* for the 10.25 train
from Bellair, will leave the same ulace at !*.!«. o'clock, Wheel-
lug time. THATCHER PEKKINS,

Superintendent.
W. Tkurt, Oftieral Passenger Agent.
July 22d,18TnL.
Alexander Orr, committee and others 1 In the Circuit

vs.v Court for
Robert "Williamson and others. ) Ohio county.

In pursuance of the decree of the Court in this case. 1
will on the 21st day of August,1 ISftft, at the Court House for
Ohio county, sell at public sale. a Tract or Parcel of Laud
containing Fourteen Acres* one rood and seven poles, situ¬
ate on Little Wheeling Creek, and the same particularly de¬
scribed hy the plat ami paper* in this cause, and which by
said decree Is allotted and set apart in severalty to the
heirs of Mary Stewart, widow of Alex. Stewart, deceased.
The terms of sale are.a credit, by equal instalments, at

six, tw elve and eifelitceii months, with interest front the day
of sale, the purchaser giving bond with good security for the
payment thereof, and the title to be retained till the pur-
chase money is paid.

"WM. S. WICK1IAM,
jui-'l Sheriff of Ohio co.

Samuel Morrison ) ?n the Clrcul
vs. I- Court for

John Morrison's heirs, Ac. ) Ohio county.;
T)y virtue of the Decree of th»» Court in this case, I shall,
JL> on Saturday, the 2:1th day of August, lSo8, at Beagle's
tavern, iu Ohio county, ou the National Iloml, sell at public
sale to the highest and best bidder, the Tract of Land ou
the waters of Wheeling Creek, not far from said Beaelc's tav¬
ern, belonging to the heirs of John Morrison, deceased, and
which they inherited from said John, containing, as is sup¬
posed. Sixty-Six Acres and a fraction.

{5jgP"The terms of *ale are.u credit of one, two and three
years by equal instalments, with interest from the day of
sale; the purchaser giving bond*, with approved security, to
secure the payment thereof, and the title being retaiued till
it is paid.
The title is belteved to be good, and the land is acid In or¬

der to uu equal division amoug the heirs.
JACOB,

julO' Commissioner.

Wanted.
FIVE HUNDRED bushels liarley, by

GEO. WILSON
Wheeling, July IS. 1S56. jul9

[St. Clairsville Gazette copy to aiu'nt of $1 aud charge this
oflicc.]

Cigars and Tobacco.
I HAVE just returned from the East with:a lot of fine Ci¬

gars and Tobiicco, selected with great care by myself,
and expressly suited to the tastes of my Wheeling custom¬
ers. Atuong my selections cau be found the following choice
brands:

TOBACCO.
Eldorado,
Placid e,
Crompton Twist,
El Idolo del Muiidl,
Hough A: Ready,
Halcsford's Pound.

C I O A
La Orleans,
Plor de llabana,
A Few More Left,
La Curlosidad.

Locus Pods,
Godnlphin Half Pound,
Las Barras de Oro,
Anderson's Solace,
Wade's Half Pound,
E. Howard's Fives.

It S .

Yard Principe,
Havana Opera,
La Portuna,
I n Prima Vera.

Together with a full assortment of brands usually in the
market, Scotch and Rappee Snulft, and prime Toby Cigars
of my own make. The attention of gentlemen is solicited
to my stock.

>YM. TAYLOR. ICS Main 6t.
JutS Sign of the Grand Turk.

Notice
IS hereby given that the subscriber has the accounts of his

customers made out to this date, and he earnestly de¬
sires their immediate settlement. Such as are not at once
called for will beprc*6ntc<l for payment.

C. P. DROWN,
Jeweler, IIS Main st.

Wheeling, July 1.1S56. jul
Washington Planing Mills.

CORNER OF MARKET AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
Wheeling, Vu.

THE subscribers, having obtained a new and superior
PLANING, TONGUING AND GROOVING MACHINE,

are now prepared to do all kinds of Planing iu the very best
possible manner, ntid at the shortest notice.
0T"AU kinds of Planed Lumber kept on hand and for

sale at the lowest prices. All work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.
jy7:lui JOHN HUGHES * CO.

FXESII A Itlil 1 ' I L..
THE subscriber has just received a lot of thore large

SPLIT BOTTOM ROCKrNG CHAIRS.
which are so much sought after by all classes..
^BfCiili soon. If you want one, at the Cheap Furniture

Store of
W. RIIIELDAFFER,

ju2No. 127 Main «troct.

CITY SOU IP.
QRDERS on the City Treasurer In sums to suit purchasers

fcfor sale by
tnylB J. M. MATTHEWS k CO:

JUST received by Expr
1 pe. white Piquet Marseilles for Basques;
1 4 " Brbllante "

Buff, Pink and Blue small Fig'd Lawns;1
Plain Percuils, in Blue, Pink, Buff and Greet.

my27 HKISKKI.L A 8WKARJNOBN.

jV® WAR R I V A L
BY EXPRESS.

I HAVE received this day another lot of those very fin
fancy French Casslmercs and Vesting*.something very

neat and elegant.
Also.a beautiful lot of new style Coatings, of all shades

of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at No. *,
Washington Hall.

my9 J. 11. STALLMAN.
Powder! Powder!

MBEILLY has constantly in magaxlne, a good supply
. Dupont's superior Rifle, Sporting (In cannisters).

Blasting, both for reck and coal, which he will sell either hy
the quantity or single package, as low as It cau be had in the
West.
Railroad contractors and others using large quantities,

will do well to call.
Bonnet Boxes.

QO DOZ. Bonnet Boxes Wholesale and retail at
OL FISHER'S

Book and Variety Store.
aplS 1S0 Main fit.

£00 LBS. Ext Logwood for sole low bji
jeS8 A. 0. GOOD Jk CO.

<Aa SACKS Shelled Corn.4nr sale by jK|0 jpyW4 .00,

REAL ESTATE SA.LES.
Real Estate Sale.

I WILT, expose to puhllc sal*. at the front door .1loose, on MONDAY,Ausuat 4th, InV., al ].BrickHouse* and two Lois on the nortIi-ea«r ;u°streetand Market alley. ^ Cotll« »*^ALSO.One half lot In Centre Wheeling, on Ma*..north end of the near Market, uow occupied hv Mr n-!tr.:-cooper shop. .

Terras mad©known on day of sale.
MTto J... ....*. p-"AUOWFlLWheeling Island Prone-t,.FOK SAI.F,. p ly
THE undersigned offer* for .-ale nil tlt»t nnrt ,r trIsland nmrjn the occupancy of U'i»inm :'"c
Market Garden. lie hns had St Is!,I o., tQ V"». ><*
ranging In sixe from One ami a half to Five erF!.
lane, forty feet wide, running through the cmwV*'" *
Town Lots to the of the hhurt, e' ,svai i .r
For beauty of location, and fertility or sniL tkul* not suroassed»>* «°n the Ohio River, a*.{»u. '^^irsirou* ¦». obtaining a uellghtfulloeation jn :j.e .

venicntthtt city, or to those wkhfr.gt* ensut;<- ».
new of Market Gardening, it offer? strongf;;tovi-purchase. 6*st.
A plott of the premise# can he seen,

to the subscriber, who will give every iato.-j?-rf. ei,:"a
tion to U; and the terra* of sale *11! be tr^ '.* *'r{ «ft*.

FRANCIS H.

J«M' L_
VAr.tJAHI.F, |I,AXn AND MIL!. PI{OPRlvi'\for Sale or Rent.

IWTLIt .I'll fit private rale, trtwcni IMs «s.i ,i,, ,lv next, a valuable Tract of Land, contain;!-, ahoaihundred and twenty acres,situate on the tatr^cr x.,'' ?

lug Creek, In the county of Ohio, and a pci.,1 ftonrir.-';Yi*with DwtlHuc, and olhcr suitable huihUiiea cn the s*-The above property la In an eligible location f,.r icr,.j ,^*~fwheat, ami convenient of access to the National Ro».|' ~-D;undersigned will wive an advantageous bargain iusaldnrc.orty to the purchaser, as he is dfc;io>ed to«eIl low,amiterm? t«> suit the purchaser. Theterms wKl l* \by calling on th» undersigned.
jelOWILLIAM OTTERSONI Areas copy.

l'Eff FOI! SALh.
PEW NO. K, In tl - .-^;ond Prosl.yt. rim Ctmrch.l. ,c.«i for sile. It rill fir enhl for the twit-fit of the Fv^rvPresbvterlan Church. Enquire nf
myiTtt THOS. O. CUIBIRTSON.

Land for Sale.
WISH to sell my Farm near Whseling, and win it c«liberal terms, and In one or more tracts, ss m»v teaired.
mcl:2Q 2. JACOB.

For Sale.
K TERY durable building lots in Centre Wheeling, on r«*_} sonablc terms.

Ic25 ANDREW WHITE.
For Sale.

A FEW share* of stock of the Wheeling Gas Comnanr_iV Enqutru of
dc25 R. H. WOODS.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE~~
THE underslgjied offers for sale his Ho»:«e ait.J Lot. otMarket street, Ristside,- !>etween Monroe an«i Uniuti MvHie Lot hi 44 feet front, with a good Rrick Dwelling Hiand outbuildings.

It will he sold low ami on accommodating term*, ami j»o%.session Riven any time after 1st of October.
ja^Kmjulre of.

st'pS J. V. ZtMMEfc.

~W 11liilLINC> MUS1U SToHKAND KASTLRN
Piano andMelodeon Warerooms.

K

V LARGE assortinei't of aiil;iuii?of Musicalln*irustet>?
constantlv* on hand and ivntrmtt .! lu everv r

Piano." ar.'i Milndeon? toht .jgi
Those wishing the best ir.struuients at tiie iowest r.itr

should not fail to call and examine the ^tuc«.
a)»29 IJ. F. TOWS.

SfATKilKXT or THE
Wheeling Savings Institutoin

JUNK SO. 1850.
OK.

Capita* stock .* ij1""';Surplus Fund
, TPpeeini Deposits I.»",i»l4.~v

Transient «lo
Il,Srr-.->t AcCOUpt "cH*Dividend* Unpaid W*

1 f&i&ia
cT,.

Dank and other Stocks J 1k/../
^PiTsonal Property '

Bills Discounted
Merchants & Mecimnics Bank (deposit)..
Norttiwestnrn do do
Expense Account
Cash on iiund -'M'C '->

4r.M,-y.i
WM. McCXJV. Treas'r

WE, the undersigned. appointed a Coni'mittrc to e\.n...
the account* of The Wheeling Savings 2r*--»t:tutio». «Ii(| 1E,
u report thereof, do liireby certife that »« J?ivr «ircful:«
examined sal«l accounts and find "the above M'
correct. Given under our hands thi«3»th dat .if June,

TSAIAII COOPSR. /
JOII.M McGAlT<JlIV. .Coiaciittr

JulWM. M. KKltltVIIILL. I
J. W. STITT., H. l\\'J»KjjlHLL

J. W. Stitt 6c Co.
[SUCCEHSOIIS OF STITT, M.VKTJN £ CO.,]

Gommissio/i
WOOL MERCHANTS,

IV«".JO nmJiJ >orib ('reui »i.

| J'JJJJ.ADE/J'J/J.l.RFFEIIENCFS--
E. W. Clark r.- Co. Baukero, Farnurn, liirklar.-l k Co.,

PtuhuU-lplihi PliilRiidpbii
Thomas & Martin. .. Tredlck, Stokes k Co.
Joint Faruam & Co. " lt»gu<4 A Co.
CuriU & iiamk'. ,l Jawe» KdilS-tOtee A Co "

Wood, I'.ncon L Co. u Slter, Price i Ce. "

Hood kCo. 44 Morris L HaUon. Il £ Co '.

McFarland, Kvaiif & Co " Ragatey, Cosgrave & Co.,
Barcroit, Beaver & Co. " I'.tslmrph
Deal, MHIipait rir Co. " Murphy. Ticrnan J Co. .'

S. Brady, Cashier. Wheeling. .Wilson, Child* k Co.
TaSlant i Dulaplain, 41 Ocorir Wilson, ^Tifr!

Juo M Matthews h Co. "

CSTl'artics wishing to ship Wool will find sacks at <«.¦.'
Wilson's. Wheelinc* nt all'tlmes. »'.

TOBACCO AND CIOA IIS.
-<A BUTTS t. Howard's 5s Lump:
JLU 'J 4 La Harms D. Uro pound Lump;

2 4 Vlrginius
1 cute J. Ij. Wade's X "

40fto La Nicotlana;
G'fthi ha Marianna,
Iu connection with a large let of fine Ci?ar«. alnys «.»

hand and for sale low for cuj»h at No. I6s Main at.

inv9WM. TAYLOR, Sign of GranJTuri.

500

100

WANTKD.
RQSUELS Potatoes, by

my27 GEO. !Tri5"\.

WANTED.
WHEAT,CORN,

asd OATS,
at the Prodoee and F-vi! Sf«re o.

I. X. KKJ.U:fl.
my$0 3i.;in s!r«e'.

. AUCTION LOTS.
DOZEN Liuun Ciuuliric ll.mlfn at» Ep.

u.i *. at 5 to 10 cent»
worth three Ops;

40 pr real Irish Linen at 25, worth 4"e.
.

40.» " at 44 to 50, worth TO to

200 Parasols at a great bargain.
150 MantUlas,some of the b^tbattles U»*l.r"u

apM
ever *aw.at 'STONE k TIIQM ^',
Dr. ~A~P. Wheeler,

OFl-ICli,
MAIN- STREET. OPPOSITE M. A 5!. ,BA>*Li<lir.

t2Er~Resldencc on Webster street, oppositethe ».

terian Church. _n.
Messages left at either the office or refidcncc '

promptly attended to. - iK\
SECONDSPKINli STOCK

Wall Paper;
AM now receiving my Seeond Sprinjr St"** .which will
pers, all of the lateststyle* and l»rft

be sold at the lowestfigures. , i
Also.a few styles of Gold Power* an I Balers, t

wonhl Invite the attention of the paV.lc, bonff t0

new and cliean.

JgJJf yaK"u> no' bo>- jomn nan*

i iiY EXHRESSl
KID OLOVE3< in white and colors, all sizes;

Bonnet Ribbons.just ree'd by dinT.EN
niy27 HKISKKLL k

FOR SALE:
^|1| BLS. Flour, in store arid for sale If. j^gLLKR.

'«w» Ul'-
/^II.VCISXATr Supar Cure.V Dried Beef.**»>
\y in store kimI for sale by ^ RKKi-V

SUOAK CURED MAMS,
jQ TIKKCES canrnscd III store an.l for "'cv',y,;nl.l.V

JDissolution
NOTICB Is hereby ulren tliat lite eo-|.»rt»e»«1iin oc.

^

fore tsxislingbetween J. C. Collins and O.

der the firm name of Collins A Hall, was dlssolvts
15th Inst., by mutual cousent. ,^.v«aciu>'*

Either of the underigned w ill attend to the4raBg }, ..

the business necessary to close up the «im». i»»o- r

to us will cooie forward and close tli«;ir accounts.
sons having claims agalnatus will please present

Pathe«r"ocory and Produce business will be contlnu*1
the old stand by J. C. Collins. ^ Cqi.lIN'3.

WM.* C. HAbU
May S0,1S5tf.
MORE GOODS j3Y"^XPK^ *

ZEPHYR Hoop Skirts, a vrry desirable
Cactus Skirts, another supply, white and col ,

Straw Colored Tarlatan, for mirrors.
Received this day hv ^ c«.»vxri\OEN*

je20 1IKISKELL * SWVARI>'»^

C. llA'CON ! BACOXU
7 CASKS 81I0ULDERS:

.2 casks Clear. Sides; rtrr
and a lot of superior plain and sugar cured uatw,

aelved and for salo by M pOlPIlBj^,
- t3A c.vrr.BTS AA-D .>ODs\2!£!££cu«>-
TU8T IlKCItlVEI>.aaontlet nod Wood«toc* o

r* "*.' nmsKHi
-lO LIlS^aijH!liim,Imu>iB*adfi>r«al»''.' t CO.

I ieW , a. C. «'W.

5Q OVSr.r* Tannin Acid, forula tj- 0. 800D k «*>.


